
 

NAPA VALLEY WINES 

• 2012 Chateau Montelena 
Chardonnay 

• 2014 Chateau Montelena 
Estate Cabernet (95+ points:  
Antonio Galoni, Vinous) 

• 2014 Keenan Estate Reserve 
Cabernet (2 bottles) (95 
points:  Robert Parker, Wine 
Advocate) 

• 2012 Nickel & Nickel Stiling 
Vineyard Chardonnay 

• 2010 Nickel & Nickel Copper 
Streak Cabernet 

• 2007 Pride Cabernet (91 
points:  Steve Tanzer, Vinious) 

• 2012 Regusci Merlot 
• 2012 Regusci Elders (93.5 

points:  Cellartracker) 
• 2014 Regusci Napa Valley 

Zinfandel 
• 2011 Spring Mountain 

Elivette 
• 2003 Spring Mountain 

Elivette (92 points:  
Cellartracker) 

On May 24, 1976, (in “celebration” of the bicentennial of the 
United States of America), a British wine merchant, Steven Spurrier, 
held the “Paris Wine Tasting of 1976.”  The competition was held 
in Paris and involved two blind tasting comparisons, by a panel of 
all French wine judges, of top quality Chardonnays and Red 
Bordeaux style wines from France and California.  Spurrier’s wine 
shop sold only French wines, he believed California wines to be 
inferior, and he doubtless sought to validate his belief in this 
historic blind tasting.  To the surprise of Spurrier and the judges, a 
California wine won top honors in each category (Chardonnay and 
Bordeaux style red.)  The tasting has become known as the 
Judgment of Paris — an allusion to a Greek Mythological story in 
which three goddesses asked Zeus to judge which one of them was 
the fairest.  Both Chateau Montelena and Spring Mountain 
Vineyards entered wines in the competition.  Chateau Montelena’s 
entry won as best Chardonnay. 

This Napa Valley wine lot includes a case of wine 
from some of my favorite Napa Valley producers, 
the book (Judgment of Paris) and movie (Bottle 
Shock) that tell the story of the Paris Wine 
Tasting of 1976, and tastings certificates for 
tastings at five of the wineries represented in the 
wine lot. 

Donated by: 

• Steve Ortquist (Ankura Consulting) 
• Keenan Winery 
• Spring Mountain Vineyards 
• Nickel & Nickel/Far Niente 
• Regusci Winery 

Wine Value: $900 
Tasting Certificate Value $1060 
Total Package Value $2,025 
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NAPA TOURS AND TASTINGS 

 

Chateau Montelena Winery – one of Napa Valley wineries that in 
1976 submitted wines for a blind tasting in Paris, pitting California wines 
against their French counterparts.  With only French judges at the table 
ready to prove to the world that no one could make wines to rival those 
made in France, California wines won all “best of” slots in the competition!!  
Chateau Montelena’s Chardonnay was one of the winners, but it prides itself 
on its Estate Cabernet Sauvignon.   

 

Robert Keenan Winery – At the end of a winding road near the top 
of Spring Mountain, this beautiful winery and its exceptional wines are 
missed by all but the most experienced Napa travelers.  You’ll love the 
people (and the winery dog) and you’ll find the location and setting to be a 
beautiful and peaceful place to enjoy some of the best wine that Napa 
Valley has to offer. 

 

Nickel & Nickel – Nickel & Nickel is the Cabernet focused project of the 
famous Far Niente Winery (a separate Napa estate located in Napa’s 
Oakville region.)  Nickel & Nickel produces vineyard designate Cabernets 
from 15 different vineyard sites throughout the Napa Valley.  For this 
reason, it is a fantastic place to experience the differences that terroir can 
bring to a great bottle of wine. 

 

Regusci Winery – This winery has been in the Regusci family for several 
generations, and has been making wine consistently since the late 1800s!  
Production continued through prohibition as the winery switched to making 
“medicinal” wine.  Located in Napa’s famous Stags Leap District, this 
wonderful, historic, property and its amazing wines are not to be missed. 

 Spring Mountain Vineyards – One of the most beautiful properties 
in Napa Valley – and its off the beaten path, so not well known to any except 
the more experienced Napa visitors.  The 800+ acre property stretches up 
Spring Mountain and includes several vineyards and multiple estate homes.  
You’ll tour the Winery’s extensive caves, and enjoy an Estate Tasting for four 
people in the 19th Century Estate Home that was once the set of the 1970’s 
TV Drama Falcon Crest.  The home, which also serves as the residence for 
Spring Mountain Winery’s current owner when he is in Napa.  See if you can 
guess from the clues who the owner is! 

 

Scheduling your visit:  Be sure to call in advance to schedule!  These wineries generally book up well in advance of any 
weekend (weekday appointments are easier, but advance scheduling is still recommended.)  Tasting certificates are 
generally good for one year from the date of the silent auction where you purchased them.  The Napa Valley covers an 
area that is 30+ miles long (North to South) and 10 miles wide – you can’t do all of these tastings and tours in one day.  
Depending on your fortitude, and on whether you have a designated driver with you, two days might be aggressive.  
Consider scheduling a day to visit the wineries on Spring Mountain (in addition to Keenan and Spring Mountain 
Vineyards, I recommend Pride and Terra Valentine – also on Spring Mountain).  If you plan well you can visit the other 
three wineries on a second day (e.g., start at either the North end (at Chateau Montelena) or South end (at Regusci) of 
the Valley, and visit Nickel and Nickel as you travel to the other end.  Enjoy! 
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